
, .. .. Chamber nearly. 
empty for vote 

ly The Auoclated Pre a~ 
WASHINGTON ~ A late

night vote on .a bill to restore 
buildings at traditionally black 
col~eges authorized $3.6 mil.lion 
for a mostly-white school in the 
home state of Senate Republi
can Leader Bob Dole. 

Sterling College in St~rling, 
Kan., would get the money to 
refurbish its 100-year-old Coop
er Hall, which is listed on the 
National Register of Historic 
Places. 

Some black House members 
opposed .inclusion of Sterling 
because only 4 percent of its 600 
students are black. 

Dole, R-Kan., reached. a deal 
with black lawmakers to autho
rize the money over the next 
three years in return for $2 mil
lion this year to restore build
ings on historically black cam
puses. That amount had been 
reduced to $1 million in the 
House version. 

The bill passed by an un
recorded "unanimous consent" 

· vote in a nearly empty Senate 
chamber late Wednesday. 

It could still run into some 
problems in the House, where 
Rep. Bruce Vento, D-Minn., 
has not decided whether to ac
cept Dole's provision. Vento 
chairs a subcommittee with ju
risdiction over the issue. 

A«ndrtt.•d Press 
Sen. Bob Dole, R·Kan., ha1 
made certain Sterling College 
'will receive fundi to refurbiah 
a 1 00-year-old. building. 

The original bill was intend
ed to allow the interior secre
tary to make grants of up to $65 
million from a federal historic 
preservation fund to restore 
and preserve buildings at qual
ifying institution,s over the next 
four years. . 

Language included by Dole 
would allow the money for Ster
ling College only if the school 
provides matching funds. 

Dole has defended inclusion 
of Sterling in the funding bill by 
noting it opened its doors to stu
dents of all races decades ago, 
when some colleges wouldn't 
admit blacks. 
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By _Ray Hemman 
The Hutchinson NeWa 

Congress needs to take its Au
gust rec_ess and the,n come b.ack to 

· ; "And I'm not sure how we think 
we can at the last minute come up 
w[th something without any 
hearings, without any informa
tion." 

Dole said he would prefer to allow 
mayors and governors to decide 
how best to use money in the 
crime bill rather · than mandate 
the use of the funds. 

the ·. medjcal 
system. ' 

.flole camp tries to avoid PAC trouble 
write health 
care reform 
legislation af
ter talking with 

·constituents, 
the Senate mi
nority ' leader 
said Friday. • 

· ·The rush to put some sort of 
liealth care reform togetlier is 
forcing Congress . to write legisla
tion "in the dark" without the 
benefit . of cost projections or 
other numbers. 

Dole said tha't when he. talks 
with constituents, he is asked 
why, if only. 15 percent of the 
health care system is -broken, 
Congress is attempting to over
haul the entire system. 

The senator -also said there 
were numerous elements within 
the bill that concerned him. The 
conference report of the crime 
bill, for example, took out the 
sexual pred~tor provision, which 
would have alerted communities 
when such individuals locate 
there. 

·~Is there 
opportunity for 
compromise? 
Maybe," :t-fi-. 
nority Leader
Robert Dole of 

Clfthpaign America 
.was -fined in '93 
~~y '~eral agency. 

Dole campaign legacy passed on· 
cause he is "so cautious and con
servative" with Campaign Ameri
ca. 

"I'm inaking so many extra ef
forts to make sure our skirts are 
clean on this," Coe added, "while 
at the same time others. are out 
there, potential candida,tes; mak
ing no bones about what they're 
doing preliminarily." 

"My view is 
everybody is 
trying . to cob-
ble something Do Dole also objects to provisions 

that might lead to the early re· 
lease of up to 16,000 drug dealers. 
He would like to see the bill 
include mandatory sentences for 
anyone convicted of a federal 
crime involving a gun'. 

QY1~~ THOMPSON 
~~~rriJltoo Correspondent 

~':Wf.\SHINGTON - In a Vir
gimi suburb this summer, Terri 
Hass!'llnan got acquainted with 

"1he·nnilt box, the gadget that con
'necti.the main microphone at the 
pd&utn with television and radio 
networks. 

, l'he.Iowa woman and 80 others 
· attending the · ."advance training 
' scbool'~ picked up lots of useful 
1 ttMgues to help a politician, 
frem building crowds to fund rais
i a. proper lighting. 

A tiny piece of Bob Dole's 
1988 presidential campaign 
lives on. 

In May, the Kansas senator 
closed out a special 1988 fund 
by donating the remaining 
$14,000 to a Lisa Mack schol
arship fund at Iowa State Uni
versity. " 

Mack was a 24-year-old Iowa 
State graduate who volunteered 
for Dole's presidential cam
paign. She drove· Dole around 
Des Moines when he was cam
paigning and . made telephone 
calls at nights and on week- . 
ends. 

After doing volunteer work. 
for Dole in Minnesota and·Vis
iting her family in Waterville, 

Mack headed back to Des 
Moines on Jan. 24, 1988, in a 
heavy snowstorm. She was 
killed when her vehicle and a 
doz~n others piled up after a 
semitrailer truck spun out of 
control. · 

Since then, Dole has tele
phoned her family several 
times a year and sends a Christ
mas card each year. ·Richard 
Wirthlin, Dole's pollster from 
the 1988.race, ;:Uso gave $6,000 
to endow the scholarship . . 

It will be awarded next year 
to a student from ·Minnesota 
attending Iowa State who has 
demonstrated leadership and 
cari,ng for · others, said Lois 
Mack, Lisa's mother. • . 

Asked by The National Journal 
in June about his thoughts on run
ning again, Dole said: "I know 
Phil Gramm is running. I know 
Lamar Alexander is running. But 
we're doing things that would in
dicate we might be moving ahead. 
You've got-to· move ahead. We've 
got field people now working for 

. Campaign America. We're going 
to have a school (the advance 
training group)." 

Buy, ..U. trade, mol'1l!q and Suncllyo wllb 'Stir 
Cluollled Ado. Topl.o"'; Y?""•tlsdiii23HOOO;..l.Adv . 

together at the· last minute," said 
Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., during his 
weekly telephone press . ~olifer
ence with Kansas journalists. 
"We ought to be out talking '!Yith 
the people who will have to live 
with it. Somebody said this may 
be mainstream inside the Belt
way, but it's not mainstream 
America. 

Currently, the Senate is re· 
viewing some 7,000 pages of 
health care reform in arty of a 
number of <tifferent bills . . Dole 
said he· doubted that any Capitol 
Hill staffer, much less .a senator, 
had read all the pages of all the 
bills . . 

On another front-burner issue, 

Even if a crime bill passes, 
don't expect it to provide much 
help on local crimes. Dole said. 

ne thing was not taught in 
, t e ·seminar paid for by Sen. Bob 
. Dole's Campaigp America: how to 
avoid- renewed . troubles with the 

' F'ediiil Election Commission. 
lias to walk a fine line. 
Senate minority leader 

the crop with a lot of difre~ent is liQt engaged m unproper wor.k 
" Hasselman said of. 
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clear- that 
crunp~pan . America's 

useful if DOle 
.presidency in 

· has ·prompted 
. one. waichdog 

' 
· the Federal 

:=e= )Jf <:;onlmi.ssicm fined Cam
'tJ'U11en'~ - which lawfully 

only eongressiona1 and 
C(Jndidates- $12,000 for il
lliCBmpatgri · activiti~ that 
' Dole's .. 1988 'presidential 
I 

'"Everyone was knoc\cing them~ 
selves out.to meet each other." 

"They we're quality people;" 
agree~. Su~n Pellett of AtlllJ!!ic1• 

Towa. "Tiiere's a lot of tatk about 
everything else, but' Dole's reason · 
·for doing this was to get' Re-
·publicans elected." · 

Campaign America also has: . 
• Hired· seven: regio_rial field 

staffers to .monitor state races na
tionwide. They iriclude Brian 
Berry, James Murphy, . Michael 
Glassr;1er and Scott ' .Matter, , who 
worked on Dole's 1988 p~esiden
tjal campaign: 

• Put -Steve Gibbs, · who 
worked on former "Rep. Tom 
Tauke's 1 ?90 Senate quest, on 

· Campaign America's pa)'l'l)ll as. a 
field staffer. He oversees ·Iowa, 
which holds the first presidential 
caucus. . -

• Paid _about $5,000 ·a month 
to' a Mission telemarketing firm 
run by To,m S)'l)horst, the strat~ 
~t .behind Dole~s · 1988 caucus 
win in lowa, according to election · 
commission recoras. ' . . . ' 

Synhorst told Tu New York 
~lely aboul helping R~ Times in June that he had concen

~~·ican candidates, especially . · trated on Iowa and had, with . 
·• _f)lJUling for the Senate, Has- · Dole's blessing, contacted politi~ 

II1BlaJI, said. Yet apeaiers in- cal professionals asking them not 
Uecf some who had helped set to sign on with other possiblfl 

; political visits aro\lDd the presidential candidat~. 
•'imtry for former Presidents Jo-Anne Coe, executive director 
~-Bush and Ronald Reapn. of Campaign America, asserted 

ID¥ there. were the cream of last week th~t.~~p~gn Ameri~ 

, she sajd. She conceded, , 
· that .. there are some things that 
are' in place that can either be 
tninsferred, in terms of. bodies of 
people that might be interested fn 
working on a presidentiill cam
paign, or physiCal assets Cam
paign America' may own, lists, 
that cciuld be purchased." 

Campaign -Ainerica 'bas $3.3 
million on hand, much of which . , 

·Will be sprinkled a5 cani'pai'gn do-· 
nations to .R~p,ublicans iri House, 
Sena~e; gubernatorial and ·state 
legislative races befo~ the No
vember · elections. Republican • 
Ron Freeman, seelcing Milsouri's 
5th District · Congressional seat, 
will soon receive . a $5,000 d9Qa· · 
tion . trom Campaign America, .. 
Coesaid. · 

Camp_aip America fund-raisers 
exf,ectCa to be held for U.S. Sen
ate eandidaie Jolul Ashcroft and 
Kansas au~matorial · candidate 
Bill Graves Will raise far larger 
sums for them. 

Those funds also will fly Dole 
around · the country to campaian 
and raise new money for .allies -
and- keep his profile~ 

Other potential c;anclidates, 
·such as Sen. Phil Gramm of 
Texa, former Houaiq Secretary 
Jack Kemp and former Education 
Secretary Lamar Alexander, have 
their own orpoizationa. Coe ex
pressed CODcct'D that J)olC miabt 
end up ~- ou~ced &e-. 

·.m:u~e · a~c;:uses ()illtOD. attorney 
Of ~Rg • to; intitriiOate Starr 
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. , ay 'l'he ~ .. o~late" Pre.. . make .. " - · · . . _ . been yanked." 
WASHINGTON - senate Mi- An administration official said He said it did not make sense to 

f .nority, ~_adef. : .. · · · . . Alt~an ' is expected · to resign · . remove Fiske for being appointed 
Bob Dole accused President sometime 'after he returns from a by Reno or for being a friend of 

~ton's attorney SundBy of. try7 family vacation today . . The offi- . former 'White House Counsel 
. ~to inti.J!ll<!&te Whitewa~r proso;, , cial, who stressec,i-tha't Alt~ has 'Bernard Nussba\IID, given Starr's 
"ec:utor ,Kenneth~. Starr, hoping tht? not made a final decision 'Said close GQP ties and the fact that 
~it~ lawyer will step do'wn.: senate B~ ~irman rl.onald Reno had considered Stan for the 

B.ob Bennett, r~Qting CUn- . ~egle, 1>-!Mich., and his likely . jol:), : , ~ . · 
.ton irr ~- ~·~ legal -~, ·SUC!!88801i, ~- P(lul Sarbanes, D-' - !'Something doesn't pass my 
~~~ led a Democratic assaUlt Md., bav~ told' the White House smell -t~t." Bennett said, without 
~ainst Starr, who was apJK!lnted Alfrilan sliould leave. ·elaborating. . . 
bY I! 1tideral c~ panel of, three ~tarr. is. replacing another Re- De!pocrats have expres~ cpn-
~es. ·He .,ud Starr shoutd step pUblican, Rd~rt Fiske, wllo ~d cerns,, that one· of the judges 

1 
who 

dbwh. . • . clea.red=the 'Wh:ite 'House ·of' any appqintoo Starr, Judge Davld ·B .. 
·~y view is that Bob Bennett, criminal Wr-ongdoing in its coil- ~ntelle, met before the appoint! 

• the president's lawyer· :.:... theyla'e tacts With the Treas!U'Y ·Depart-' ment with .~n. Lauch Faircloth,' 
trying to Intimidate Statr, trying ment over the confidential White- R-N.C.) a conservative who led ef ... 
~. make It ipjpoesible for him to · water Inquiry_ involving Presid~nt forts to remove Fiske. 
.do the right ~- I hope he and · _Hillary Clinton . . The court Senate Majority Leader George 

· stays,": Dole said on NBC's. "Meet · ~id Fiak!"'S .appointment by At- ' Mitchell on Sunday· ealled it "a 
the ~-" : · · · · .torney General Janet Reno raised very unwise action." _ ·. ·. 

•That is . partisan .nonsense," · th' · ·~~ce of a .conflict ··be- . The White House has kept it.s 
[ ~" res~nded In an Inter- 'cause sh8 was appointed by CHn· distance from Bennett publicly, 

view, "All I want is fairness for ton. · saying Cllriton has not called foi-
1111 cllents, whether they're Re. Stair is .an active Republican Starr's ouster. l?rlvately, aides 
~"if~ o~,.Democrata. • . · and waa U.S. solicitor general In were -upset by the appomtment 

t wu une~ear ~ Dole, R· Uie Bush administraUon. He pub- ~ acknowledged that Bennett 
Kan., cllrected the re~ only ·at llcly criticized Clinton's claim . of. ·probably could not speak 'l\'ithout 
Beruiett or at De~ta and ad· Immunity In a · smnaai hArassment Clinton's consent. 
mlnistraUon · officials who have "lawsuit being luuidled by Bennett A steady stream .or· DemOCJ'ata 
~ the appointment. ~ and had agre8d to donate his ~ bas voiced concerns about Starr; 

In a .relatecl ·mau.r, Senate Ma'- to a co~J~SenaUve woman's group atthough all said baa taU 
Jority Leader Georse Mitchell to ~ a legal brief on the is- · a repu on1 

said . n-o~u ..._ .. __, "'--tary , sue. for fainiess and integrity. , --J ··-J -. •u the ataDdard.ill the appear-· 
Ropr Altman damqed bill credi· •1 want to know why Flake was ance oUndependence- aDd that's 
blllty with bill ~ testi- removtMl, • Bennett -rile only what the court said the standard ill• 
mony Oll White,ater; -Aske4 ......_..,.baa done Is be's rhade -then it seems to me there is a 
wbetber Altman lbauld ~ IOIIDI ~!nary ftndtnp that greater appearance of the abeence 
Mttebell ·told NBC, -natr. a~ . .... ~ to my · cUent, the of 1~ ln. hl8 cue than 
lkiD.far blal and U. pnddent ~ Jrilkllat• 'Tben, at ~t furtber there wu in Mr. Flake's case, • 
the ......,. of'TNuur7 lbouJd ...... and at IJ'8'id d81a.y, be's Mitcbell uld oo NBC. 

Kansas .s11id .on· , 
NBC's "Meet the Press." . , 

Sitting elbovi-t~celbow wi.th 
Majority Leader George Mitchel' 
of . Maine, Dole .said .Mitchell's 
sweeping propos~! amounted t<i 
government:run he!'ltb care~ · It 
would 1raise taxes . and .fail to con-
tain costs, tie predicted. · · 

Mitchell said offer~ngs by Dole 
and .other Republicans would 9o 
too "little tcf ,cate 
coverage to 
chided . GO 
lawmakers· 
accep.qng' 
gov~rnmen-t
based insur
ance plan for 
their own 
health ·eare, yet 
refu!ling the 

· same 'for o.J;her 
citiZens. · 

With his plan Mitchell ·. 
dead; President Clinton has e~
braced Mitchell's prO.POB!ll as .t~e 

, lea'st be co:Uld accept. It ·aims· to · 
cover 95.1Jercent of Amerieans by 

. . , . . · ·' 
•n another sign of the health 

care ·divide, Sen. BOb ·Kerre ; D-
1·Ne'b., said Mitchefi's tillhioes no 
restrain costs and gives too ~uch 
'power to ~ashingtOn, ·Ple,dging to 
heavily smend the , bill, Ker'rey . 
suggested that .th.e Senate may • 
need 't'o override a Clinton veto. 

"It shduld . be cl~~- th~ presi- t 
' dent does· .not have a .. vl>te in 

Congress, 'We need 'to do our 
work. He didn't do a very gooCl 
J'ob on : the crime bill,, ana . now . ' we're trying ~o do our · work on 

. health care,'1 Iterrey ~id· on~ 
ABC's "This Week with · David · 
Bripldey." . 

Another Democrat, Sen. David 
Bor'n of Oklahoma, said of Mi~· 
chell's bill, .;.'{ think it'.s de•cL•l\d 
we ean t even •mend it." ppear
ing on the~same CBS show,-White 

• House Chief of Stalf Leon Pane-: 
· tta rejected Boren's' si:aled-doWJJ 
I propOSal aim~ at . wooing GOP, 

senators. . 
Despite all the miXed sign~, 

Mitchell and Dole insiated health 
·care reform -'could be -pq.ed by 
Congres!J.his y~ar-
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